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On The Inside
Children's Home'Special Emphasis'October - November

Missions Director"Returns Home"Article on Page 3

Editor Asks For"Fun Submissions"See Request on Page 4

The Great EscapeA Ministry ToYouth WorkersSee page 7

Pastor's OasisA Time To HonorGod's ServantSee Page 4

Turnip Greens& Wild AnimalsSee Page 6

2015 BMA ofMississippiAnnual MeetingSoutheastern CollegeOctober 20,21, 2015Theme: “Stand Firm”Hebrews 13:20,21

Maximizing The Great Commission Potential
Everyone would agree that the GreatCommission is the church’s calling.  How-ever, many congregations struggle to an-swer that call.DiscipleGuide has several tools to as-sist churches in maximizing their GreatCommission potential. Camps, Confer-ences, Church Solutions and Curriculumare the tools we use to accomplish this.Each tool may have a different func-tion, but they all exist to help churchesfulfill the Great Commission.In the months of October andJanuary, therewill be opportuni-ties for helpingthe church maxi-mize its GreatCommission po-tential through Conferences. These con-ferences are Pastors Oasis, National Se-nior Adult and The Great Escape.  Infor-

mation on each Conference, as well as ourother tools, is found at discipleguide.org.
Upcoming Opportunities:Pastors Oasis will be Monday, October3 through Wednesday, October 5 at theHilton Convention Center in Branson,Missouri. Todd West, lead pastor at OasisChurch in Maumelle, Arkansas, andBill Elliff, senior teaching pastor ofSummit Church in North LittleRock, Arkansas,  will be the key-note speakers.  Travis Sellers,worship arts pastorat Antioch BaptistChurch in Conway,Arkansas,  will bethe worship leader.To register, go to discipleguide.org/pastorsoasisNational Senior Adult will be Wednes-day, October 28 through Friday, October

30 at the Hilton Convention Center inBranson, Missouri.  Bro. Richard Smith,pastor of Farley Street in Waxahachie,Texas, will be the keynote speaker. Bro.Shelby Race, music minister at CalvaryBaptist in Fairfield, Texas, will be leadingworship. To register, go towww.discipleguide.org/nsaThe Great Escape, student and children’sminister cruise, will be depart fromGalveston, Texas, on Saturday, January16 and return to Galveston on Thursday,January 21. Mark Dance, pastor advocatefor Lifeway, will be the keynote speaker.Terry Kimbrow, president of Central Bap-tist College, will be this year’s host.  Therewill be ports of call in Progresso, Yucatanand Cozumel, Mexico. To register, go todiscipleguide.org/thegreatescapeDiscipleGuide: helping churchesmaximize their Great Commissionpotential.

Touching Lives With The Living Water of Christ

The children and people in the villages of Ghana were suffering from drought conditions thispast June. The people were overjoyed with the water wells drilled by Water for Christ! (W4C)

The W4C Team is blessed to have aneffective and powerful international min-istry. It does take money and time toaccomplish this work, but we attest thatseeing children and adults believing infaith that Jesus is Lord and receivingtheir very own personal Bible is worthevery penny W4C & it’s supporters spend.(In fact, we don’t have enough penniesbecause we also attest to leaving a sitewhere children were shouting for Biblesand we ran out and that is about the worsefeeling one can have.) W4C hopes to shipa container of Bibles to Ghana and othernecessities early next year.A highlight from this summer’s trip isthe story of Hammer-Bit Hole. One of thewells W4C previously dug at a church randry in the dry season because the well
continued on page 2
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Serving Christ With a Biblical World View In A Christian Atmosphere

Danny Pitts - Interim President
4229 Highway 15 North, Laurel, Mississippi 39440, (601) 426-6346

Southeastern
Baptist College

Danny Pitts

Bible Conference Notes
Several people have asked about getting copies of the Bible Conference onBaptist Foundations in the US by Dr. Charley Holmes. You can see theconference on the chapel link at www.Southeasternbaptist.edu.  Also if you arenot online, you can contact the school and ask to speak to Hubert Dyess aboutCDs or DVDs being mailed to you.The information shared by Dr. Holmes was strong in laying out history fromthe First Century. Of course, the presentation emphasized Baptist history withan emphasis upon church government and ministry. The methods of otherdenominations and other Baptist groups were contrasted to our associationalfoundations.  Dr. Holmes explained the Regulative Principle which requires allof the churches beliefs and practices to be stated in Scripture or mentioned asthe custom of the New Testament. Maybe this teaser will motivate more of youto get copies of the conference.

Classes Available
Those interested in online or on campus classes in the fall are encouraged tobegin the process of registering early. Some who wait to the last minute are notable to gather all of the information required to complete the applications.

Credit where credit is due
The article in the last Mississippi Baptist was written by Amy Hinton. Sheis the Librarian at Southeastern.

Work Continues On Facilities
Editor's Note: The photo below highlights the continued progress on the facilitiesat SBC. The photo was submitted by Bobby Lowe and this editor is told that thehandicapped ramp was completed with the joint effort of Roger Jefcoat and Dennisand Sylvia Rankin. All four of these individuals have done a great deal of work atthe college, along with a host of others who love SBC.

New handicapped ramp located at rear entrance

wasn’t deep enough. W4C had rented anair compressor this trip, so we decidedto dig a deeper well at the same churchin order that the well would work allyear. During this process, an expensiveair hammer drill bit got stuck 200+ft.down in the Earth with dirt collapsed ontop of it, leaving little hope to pull it out.With a lot of prayer, and a little wisdom,we were able to pull most of the pipe out;yet, the hammer bit still remained inthe bottom of the borehole. Neverthe-less, the well was salvaged because itwas still twice as deep as the previousborehole and full of good water. We leftthe drill bit behind, hence the name,Hammer-Bit Hole.The highlight about this story waswhen the pump began pumping water,word got out quickly and within min-utes there were about 50 buckets in linefor water. In fact, the locals pumped thewell so much the first two hours that itran dry, and they had to wait for it torefill. In days to come everyone wasn’tcoming all at once, but reality set inquickly when we witnessed just howdire the water situation was in north-ern Ghana.Another rewarding experience wasthe visits to the schools. First of all, tome, a foreigner to Ghana, it was shock-ing that they let complete strangers

visit the schools and speak to the chil-dren about Jesus in a Muslim region.One reason for this is because we wereguests in their country and with joythey want to grant our requests. An-other reason is the great respect theyhad for the work W4C was doing forthem.My favorite response was from onegirl who came running up to us after-wards saying, “Thank you so much forsharing about Jesus at our school, manyof my friends don’t know about Jesus, Iam Christian, but my friends are not.”I thought to myself, why doesn’t shejust share Jesus with them. But then Iremembered growing up as a teen inAmerica, it wasn’t always easy to shareabout Christ with others. We gave allthe children tracts at that school, andsome team members bought the chil-dren pens. We can’t begin to tell youwhat a $2.00 box of 50 ink pens meantto those children, it brought us great tojoy to see their smiles of joy and excite-ment.
NOVEMBER TRIP AGENDATo dig water wells in the northernregion of Ghana. Spread the Gospel.The plan is to dig 2-3 water wells.One water well will be at the house W4Crented in the northern region which

Water For Christ from front page

Colvin III, Ben Temple, Bill Hooten &Mitchell Burnett. Special about thistrip is our return, where we are havecoordinated our trip to coincide with thereturn of missionaries Dale & CeliaBroom who will be returning on fur-lough to America for 6 months. We arescheduled to leave Accra on the 12th ofNovember, returning to America on theevening of November 13th.Contact Information for W4CEmail: info@waterforchrist.comwww.facebook.com/waterforchrist

serves as a base both to W4C (used forstorage/lodging) and the BMAA mis-sionaries (uses for church planting train-ing/W4C maintenance). Another wellwill be at a new church plant. The 3rdmight be at the police department. TheWater for Christ team will depart Octo-ber 31st, and will arrive in Accra, Ghana,on early November 1st. We will then flyfrom Accra to the northern region.The American team will be a party of6 including: Tim Tyler, RodneyCastleberry and his grandson Robert

Builders Work at Second Oldest Church
By Nelda Malone     The Master’s Builders began workat Bethel Baptist Church in Clayton,Texas on September 7. Bethel is thesecond oldest Baptist church in Texas.It was established on September 23,1843. Dock Lazarine istheir pastor.     The Builders werethere to help in the con-struction of Bethel’s newsanctuary. The old sanc-tuary was demolished andthe new slab and metalroof were put right in itsplace. There were 21 ofThe Master’s Builderswho helped on their 138thjob.     The work on the 6,600sq. ft. building includedframing the outside wallsand putting up OSB, framing insidewalls for classrooms, nursery, pastor’soffice, bathrooms, building sound booth,setting in baptistery and stairs, deck-ing the second floor for storage, install-ing some arched windows and buildingthe stage.     The Master’s Builders welcomed Leoand Myrtle Setko of Leaksville, Missis-sippi, into their family on their first job.We had the privilege of working at theirchurch, Midway Baptist Church, inMarch of this year. We were so happy tohave Robert Ramey of El Dorado work-ing with the Builders again! Because ofhealth problems, he and his sweet wife,

Irene had not been able to come be withus. Irene went to be with the Lordearlier this year and Robert surprisedus all when he arrived at Bethel readyto work! Robert is 89 years young, andhe is a blessing and inspiration to us all!

     The Master’s Builders will now headto Tyler, Texas, for their next job. OnOct. 12, we will help at Inglesia BautistaCentro De Vito, Hispanic Mission. Pleasepray for this work!     If your church has building needs orif you have questions about The Master’sBuilders ministry, please contact OfficeCoordinator John Mangum at (318) 202-5155 or cell (318) 607-4100; or FieldCoordinator Eddie Sikes at (903) 725-6549 or cell (479) 462-1675.     We are now on Facebook! Please“like” our FB page — The Master’sBuilders.-from Baptist Trumpet
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Baptist Missionary Association
of Mississippi

Department of Missions and Revolving Loan Fund
State Missionaries and Wives

601.428.8616 www.bmams.org

Larry GeraldsonDirector

Anders & CarlaLeeBob & Edie Burch Kenneth & CarolePollock Bobby & Lesa
Elliott

Danny & BrendaBartlett Sidney & Becky
Farmer

Wesley & HolleyMartin Phillip & DawnBurns
Estuardo &Yasmine Marroquin Elvis & Wendy

Garcia
Ed & PatriciaDuVall

“But call to remembrance the formerdays…” Heb 10:32a
Trip DownMemory Lane

Cherita and I had the wonderful privi-lege of attending services at my homechurch of College Heights in Poplarville,Mississippi, this past Sunday.  It was ajoy to meet new folks and renew ac-quaintance with some folks I haven’tseen in close to 40 years.  By the time Igot up to preach, we had approximately120 folks in the sanctuary.  During theevening service I shared about our asso-ciational work and answered a numberof questions.A short time back, I had the joy of

meeting and visiting with the pastor,Brandon Burge. During our visit itbecame clear that God has given us akindred spirit.  Bro. Burge grew up inMcNeil and is the grandson of Bro. A.O.Biggs that pastored Zion Hill in McNeilfor many years.  His wife, Brynn is thegranddaugh-ter of Bro.James Lee whois a formerBMA pastor.Bro. Burge andhis wife Brynnand their 6children havebeen at CollegeHeights for ap-proximatelytwo years nowand are doing a great job.Though this is his first church topastor, their love for God and their lovefor family have already left an indeliblemark on the church.   My heart was fullas I looked out over the church at thenumber of young families and childrenthat made up the crowd.  Some of youmight remember the former pastor,Bro. Walter Pierce.  His son, WalterPierce Jr. taught our Sunday schoolclass and did a great job and it is obviousThe Burge Family

Inside College Heights Church

Me & Pastor Burge
Preaching at College Heights Church

that he shares this same love for God,family and especially, children, as thepastor.Just walking in the church broughtback my own memories.  I didn’t have toclose my eyes to see my boyhood pastor,Dr. Ralph Brand, standing behind thatpulpit.  I can still hear the click and seehim rest his weight on that leg braceand I knew it wouldn’t click again untilthe sermon was over.  I can still hearhim say, “It’s the gospel and I’ll runbefore I take it back…”.I can still see Bro. Dan Hillman’sstately figure standing at the front ofthe sanctuary during Sunday school.  Ican still remember Mrs. Rosalie’s les-sons, her kind spirit and gentle influ-ence.  I can still hear W. A. McCardle onthe accordion and David Brand on the

organ and Mrs. Rose at the piano, say-ing, “Hum a few notes so I can pick itup…”.  I’ll never forget growing up atCollege Heights Baptist Church.  I leftthe steps of that church and joined theArmy in 1974, with only a brief returnduring the time I was attending theUniversity of Southern Mississippi.I am grateful to Pastor Burge and thechurch for having me and I look forwardto our fellowship together in the future.College Heights has a bright future andI am looking forward to what God has instore for this church.  I am also gratefulto the churches of the Baptist Mission-ary Association of Mississippi for allow-ing me to serve you as an ambassador.I am also grateful to the churches of theHobolochitto Baptist Association whohelped support the missionary and toFirst Baptist Church of Henleyfield (themother church) for organizing thisformer mission into a church.

You can sing all you want
about how you love Jesus,
you can have crocodile tears
in your eyes, but the conse-
cration that doesn’t reach
your purse has not reached
your heart.

-Adrian Rogers
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Let’s Hear About Your Church Fun!
The article below is amusing andinformative about church life and indi-vidual actions and thoughts about theirpastor, sermons, churches and fellowchurch members. I think it would beinteresting to hear from some of ourreaders about similar incidents. Youmay be the recipient or the perpetrator.Please share your experiences andthoughts with the editor. You may re-quest your name and the church re-main anonymous, but we can’t exceptanonymous comments. Let us her aboutyour funny or strange things you said orheard.

Twenty More Funny andStrange Things ChurchMembers Say to Pastors andStaff
by Thom S. Rainerfrom Christianpost.comIf you get a group of pastors andchurch staff together, you will inevita-bly hear some pretty unusual com-ments they received from church mem-bers. So I did an informal Twitter poll to

get some of these comments in writing.There were so many good submis-sions; narrowing the list to twenty wasa difficult process. Ultimately, I wasable to get the number down to myrequisite count. Here they are. Some ofthe comments have been modifiedslightly to reflect a direct quote.
“I am not a Christian; I am a Baptist.” Idon’t know why I found this one so funny.
“Do you grow weed in your closet?” Thechurch member actually wanted to look inthe pastor’s closet to confirm his suspi-cions.
“Sorry I was late to church. My dog,Rambo, and I have been witnessing topeople.” Rambo must be a special dog.
“I don’t know if I will be able to help withbaptism tomorrow. I’m bleeding from myrectum. I think it’s hemorrhoids.” By allmeans, please stay home.
“Are you the one who keeps taking thebeer off my daddy’s grave?” I’m left

wondering how daddy gets the beer.
“So did you fly or drive there?” That wasa question asked of a pastor after hereturned from a trip to the continent ofAfrica.
“We never had these storms until youcame.” Those are words said to a pastorafter hurricanes Rita and Ike.
“You need to turn all the lights up duringworship. You can’t worship God when it’sdark because He is light.” There has to bea theological response to that.
“Can you perform a ceremony just shortof marriage for just living together?” Doyou take this roommate . . .
“I really appreciate the content of yoursermons, but I can’t stand to watch you asyou deliver it.” It would be tough to takethat statement as a compliment.
“I need you to go catch a peacock that

Honor YourChurch Pastor
Show love and appreciation for your

pastor by sending him to this year’s
Pastor’s Oasis.  At Pastor’s Oasis, your
pastor will be encouraged, strength-
ened and energized to be the “Praying
Pastor” that God has called him to be.

The keynote speakers this year are
Todd West, lead pastor of Oasis Church
in Maumelle, Arkansas, and Dr. Bill
Elliff, senior teaching pastor at Summit
Church in North Little Rock, Arkan-
sas. These men of God have over sixty-
eight years of combined experience in
pastoring and teaching. Also joining us
this year will be Selah, seven-time CMA
Dove Award winners, and Gordon Mote,
one of the main keyboardists for Gaither
Homecoming. Leading in worship will
be Travis Sellers, minister of worship
arts at Antioch in Conway, Arkansas.

Register by going to discipleguide.org.
We look forward to seeing your pastor
there.

continued on page 5
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MISSISSIPPI BAPTIST
CHILDREN'S HOME

118 LOWE ROAD, LAUREL, MISSISSIPPI 39443 - (601) 426-3928
SIDNEY DAVIS - DIRECTOR SIDNEY DAVIS

Annual Emphasis DriveEssential To Success
Greetings from the Mississippi Baptist Children’s Home,We would like to convey to you our heartfelt appreciation, thankfulness, andgratitude for your continued prayerful and financial support of the worthyministry of the Children’s Home.  We are grateful to the Lord that He hasallowed us to be a part of helping girls and boys to come to an understandingof their great need of Him.  Deuteronomy declares, “Gather the peopletogether, men, and women, and children, and thy stranger that is within thygates, that they may hear, and that they may learn, and fear the LORD yourGod, and observe to do all the words of this law: And that their children, whichhave not known any thing, may hear, and learn to fear the LORD your God,as long as ye live in the land whither ye go over Jordan to possess it.”Deuteronomy 31:12, 13.  With the Lord’s help and guidance the Homecontinues to meet the physical and spiritual needs of the children He has placedunder our care.  We continue to claim the promise of Proverbs 22:6, “Train up

a child in the way he should go; and when he is old, he will not depart from it.”We thank the Lord for the friends and supporters of the Mississippi BaptistChildren’s Home.  Your support makes it possible for girls and boys to hear andlearn the ways of the Lord who otherwise most likely would not have theopportunity to do so.  Your support allows the ministry of the Home to shareChrist with these young people so that they can hear and learn in a clear andunderstandable way that the Lord cares and loves them.  Your support helpsthe Home fulfill its mission which is to help provide children with a life of stabilityand structure in a Christian atmosphere that is honoring to God and true to HisWord.We would like for you to prayerfully consider giving a special offering in thisyear’s Special Emphasis for the months of October and November.  Over thepast few years funds have been on the decline as far as the overall operationneeds of the ministry of the Home.  We have made cutbacks in salaries andother expenses that is involved in the operation of the Home.  Unless there isan increase of regular giving from the churches and a good response from thisyear’s Special Emphasis more cutbacks will be necessary.  Will you help us inreaching our GOAL of $25,000.00?  We would like to suggest to you toconsider designating November 15th as “Children’s Home Emphasis Sunday.”We would like for you to have special prayer for the outreach and ministry ofthe Home.  Also, we would like for you to prayerfully consider receiving anEmphasis Offering for this ministry.God bless you as you partner with us in meeting the needs of children.Helping Children Hear and Learn the Ways of God, Deuteronomy 31:12, 13

CHURCH NEWS IN BRIEF
Calhoun, Laurel Special DayA Mother’s Day Out/Fall Celebrationis scheduled at First Baptist Calhounon October 24 from 1 until 5 pm. We willhave Bible stories, games, snacks and ameal beginning at 5 p.m. Parents areinvited to attend the meal also. Lookforward to seeing you!
Laurel Church Sets Revival DatesTemple Baptist Church, Laurel, willbe having their Fall Revival beginningSunday, October 11th through Friday,October 16th. The Sunday morningservice will begin at 10:00 a.m. withSunday school and worship service fol-lowing at 11:00 a.m. Lunch will followthe morning worship service and after-noon services begin around 1:00 p.m.Monday through Friday services willstart at 7:00 p.m. nightly. Bro. RandyClark from Laurel will be the speaker.Bro. Randy is a man of God who boldlypreaches the word. Bro. Earl Smith ofPicayune will be leading the music.Temple looks forward to these servicesand pray that you will join them andallow God to speak to your heart. Pleasebe in prayer for Bro. Randy and for thosewho will be attending the services, espe-cially the lost.
Magnolia Heights RevivalMagnolia Heights will be having theirFall Revival Services on October 18-21Sunday morning services @ 11:00 am.Sunday evening services @ 6:00 pm.Mon - Wed. Services @ 7:00 pm. OurVisiting Preacher will be Bro.

Jerry Poole. Magnolia Heights wouldlike to send out an invitation to all! Needdirections - please call Pastor ChrisSledge of Magnolia Heights 601-416-3441
Harmony Association MeetsThe Association held its Septembermeeting with The Unity Baptist Churchin Guntown.  Host pastor Bro. EddieBoutwell brought the evening message.8 churches represented with 40 present.The October meeting is our annualmeeting and will held at Freedom Mis-sion in Burnsville, on Saturday October10th, at 9:30 AM.A committee appointed by the mod-erator consisting of Kenneth Pollard,Eddie Boutwell, Scott Johnson, TonyMarolt and Dr. John Adams, are tomeet and discuss ways to increase par-ticipation in our association meetings.Mark Jones reported on the StateGalileans and Bro Bobby Elliott re-ported on their work at Freedom Mis-sions.Bobby Elliott - ModeratorTony Marolt - Promotional Secretary

escaped!” Of course, that’s item 6c in thejob description.
“ I can tell you have the anointing of God.My cat does too.” It must be a very spiritedcat.
“I can’t run the media and worship God atthe same time. I can only worship Godwith my eyes closed.” Note to that churchmember: Don’t drive and worship at thesame time.
“Are you and your wife getting a divorce?”This question was asked of a pastor whenhe announced his resignation. They werenot getting a divorce.
“You need to wear a bra when you preach.”Just to be clear, this statement was saidto a male preacher.

“You blink too much when you preach.You are also a very pale person.” Thankyou for your kind words.
“When are you going to get your ownchurch?” This question was asked of anassociate pastor.
“Top that, preacher!” Words spoken tothe pastor by the soloist as she steppeddown from the podium.
“Working here will help you overcomeyour seminary education.” Somebodydoesn’t like seminaries.
“Congrats. This is our last Sunday. Thischurch is dead.” Words said to a newpastor on his first Sunday at a church.

Sometimes we just need to laugh. Ihope these twenty statements provided abit of humor. Let me hear from you. Iknow there are so many more. We canprobably have many more laughs to-gether.

Church Fun!
from page 4

Listing of names does not indicate
endorsement. This column is for

information purposes only.

AVAILABLE
FOR SERVICE

Wants To PreachMy name is Zechariah Rogers. I amavailable for preaching opportunities orpastoral work as the Lord leads. I amcurrently attending Southeastern BaptistCollege working on a Bachelors in Chris-tian Ministries. I may be reached by cellphone at 662-372-5730.

Church Seeks PastorGrace Baptist Church in Wynne, Arkan-sas, is seeking a pastor. Resumes may besent to Joyce Garner via Email tojgarner31147@yahoo.com or mailed to354 Barry St E, Wynne, Arkansas72396.
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Women's Missionary Auxiliary
PresidentLinda Smith2816 Old Bay Springs Rd.Laurel, MS 39440601-470-1398

Corresponding Secretary
Mrs. Shirlene Smith

730 Hwy 533
Laurel, MS 39443601-729-5638

Girls Missionary Auxilliary
State Youth Auxiliary Director

Beth Caldwell
166 Twin Creek Rd,
Lucedale, MS 39452

601-947-6011

State GMA Promoter
Becky Farmer

464 Churchwell Road
Hattiesburg, MS 39401

601-596-1005
becky@southforrest.org

State GMA Outreach News
Mississippi State GMAs plans a Mission Outreach in July 2016. We are currently takingapplications for GMAs who are interested in participating with this effort. We will provideone of our local church plants with a VBS next summer. Please contact Lane Flynt at601-641-1475 or by email at lane.flynt@ymail.com for more information.

Moral Action Is Everyone's Projectby Mrs. Chris Smith212 So. Fox Hall Rd.,Pearl, MS 39208601-939-6707Never before has Satan attacked ourmorals like he is doing in this day andtime.Brandon High School was attackedby stopping their band from playing"How Great Thou Art" just for oneperson's rights. What about our rights?There was a time that the majorityruled.  Well, praise the  parents thatstood up at the ball game and sang "HowGreat Thou Art".  Right now I am housebound but I do want to praise the par-ents who stood and sang praises to ourHeavenly Father. I know He knowswho each of you are and He will bless.Are you one of the people that took

part in helping with the stripes on theflag? Linda Smith asked us to give a$1.00 per stripe on the flag.  That will be$13.00 for the year.At the first of the year I asked eachlady to take part in forming a chainacross the state of Mississippi.  Are youone of the ones that has already taken astand?  Do I have your name to includeon the chain?  It is time for everyChristian to stand Up and Be Counted.I realize that I have been hinderedbecause of health reasons. It has beenless than a week since I had a heartattack. I do not plan to stop. I will standand be counted, I will keep on keepingon.Commitment is a priceless posses-sion.  Do you plan to strand with MoralActions and Bro. John Adams?  Let's donot leave it for him to do alone.

From The Mind
of  Chuck Lee

Lee pastor's  Pine Grove
Baptist Church, Purvis.
He may be reached by email
at  leecharles47@yahoo.com

Turnip Greens and Pancakes
I don't tend to get sentimental veryoften, but every now and then, some-thing will happen to help me reminisceabout some fond oc-casions in the dis-tant past.  For a fewyears, fresh out ofhigh school, I wentto work in Houston,Texas, with myUncle Donnie re-modeling kitchensand bathrooms.  Yes,it is as glamorous asit sounds.  Anyway, during those yearsI was blessed to live with my widowedgrandmother.  I cherish those years.Granny didn't drive.  She never hadlearned and felt like, at her age, that shewould just be wasting everyone's timeand money to start now.  I would takeher to go shopping or to church on rainydays and wherever else she so desired totravel.  Every once in a while we wouldgo to the ice cream place and get us anice cream cone.  On one of these occa-sions, (this was back in my snuff dip-ping days), as I was driving back home,I opened my door to spit, not having abottle available.  Well, Granny thoughtI was jumping out of the truck andproceeded to take over the steering ofthe vehicle.We wrestled back and forth and I wasfinally able to gain control of the truckonce more.  I said, "Granny!  What areyou doing?  You don't know how todrive"!  She replied that she thought Iwas abandoning her and she was notgoing to meet her Maker without atleast putting forth an effort to learn.

The woman had grit.  I still take pridein being the only person ever to moti-vate Granny into wanting to learn todrive. I relish thememory of sitting onthe piano bench withher and playingmusic.  Her favor-ite, and still one ofmine, was "RedRiver Valley".  Sheand I would makepancakes somemornings.  In fact,she is the one who taught me when itwas time to flip the pancake.  One of mymost favorite times was coming in fromwork to the smell of turnip greens.  Shewould save me a little bowl out to theside so I could be the first to samplebefore my Aunt Gloria arrived.I miss her.  I am so thankful that sheis with the Lord now and I'll get to seeher again.  However, I think I will missseeing her scare the younger grandchil-dren by sticking out her false teeth atthem.  Oh well, you can't have every-thing.
A Day In The Life of Chuck Leevia Facebook

After a strict diet of eating constantly,mainly snack cakes and junk food, and lackof exercise, I have finally gained ten poundsin the last two months. It was a struggle,but well worth the effort. If you are notgenetically thin, then you probably won'tunderstand. I'm surprised that I have neverheard of a support group for themetabolismally charged. Apparently thepolitically correct police have overlookedthis dilemma. Well, I must fight on…CheesePuffs, here I come!

Teaching Wild Animals Can Be Fun
Family Ark Ministries
Dr. Travis Plumlee is a full-
time professional speaker
and leads Family Ark Minis-
tries. For more information
or to contact him, visit
www.travisplumlee.com.

The wild animals I am alluding to inthe title are not real wild animals.  I amspeaking of teenagers. Ha! While manyteens are respectful and decent andwonderful Christians in their daily walk,there are an increasing number thatcome to camp and act like a pack of wilddogs or broncos that need to be brokenin.  I still some times am shocked bytheir rudeness, arrogance and overalllack of manners and respect for adultsor even the facilities of the camp.  So themain focus of this article will be ad-dressing the need for manners in theyounger generation.  As a whole,America is not a civilized society any-more where people cooperate with oneanother, are concerned more with re-spect than their personal rights, andrespect other people’s property.  ManyAmericans today are rude, crude andcould care lessabout anyoneother thanthemselves.As Chris-tians, itshould still bevery impor-tant for par-ents to teachtheir childrenmanners andrespect.  Hon-oring othersand holdingothers in esteem is in the Bible.  I realizethat many churches have teens that arecoming from profoundly messed uphomes where survival is more the keythan being civilized and polite.  How-ever, it is then necessary for the churchto help teach young people how to lettheir light shine before others.  If weallow kids from dysfunctional homes tocome in to the church and still actdysfunctional, then we are not teachingthem new ways or responding.  Whileyou may think it is not the church’s roleto help young people learn manners, ifwe don’t teach this, then teen classesand camps become out of control and noone hears or learns anything.  Evenyour decent acting Christian kids loseout when they can’t hear the preacherfor all the talking, laughing and hors-

ing around that goes on in a sermon bysome of theses kids.  It may be neces-sary for some of the adult sponsors towalk up and sit with a group of unrulykids.It is best to talk to one or two pri-vately instead of embarrassing them infront of all the others.  But sometimes,I have found it necessary just to have aheart to heart talk with the teens andtalk to them about respect and honor.In every case they straighten up and Ithink it is be-cause manyof them havenever beeninstructed.There are afew groupsthat even af-ter you talkto them, theyare still dis-respectful.This requiresa differentand deeper approach that takes moretime and tact.  However, teaching isstill the best method of conveying theideas.Scriptures that might be helpful inteaching on manners and respect canbe:I Peter 3:8, “Finally, be ye all of onemind, having compassion one of an-other, love as brethren, be pitiful, beCOURTEOUS.”   Luke 6:31, “And as yewould that men should do to you, do yealso to them likewise.”   Leviticus19:32,”Thou shalt rise up before thehoary head, and honour the face of theold man, and fear thy God: I am theLord.”  If this scripture doesn’t work foryou and you are gray headed and old likeme, then you can always throw out the

Kids Can Act Like Baboons Sometimes

continued on page 8
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Open Letter to the ChurchesDaniel Springs
Baptist Camp 2015

by former Camp DirectorJames SpeerNew leadership, new staff, new pro-grams and exciting results.  After thirty-five years as director, it was good to seethe results of the new leadership ofJason Prewitt and his staff.  Wonderingwhat this young man might do to alterthe programs and the face of DanielSprings, I got to visit several camps thissummer and was thrilled at the direc-tion that Jason was taking the camp.With fresh eyes and new ideas comeschange. The change that Jason hasbrought will lead to greater success inthe future.The speakers that were chosen thisyear did a fantastic job of sharing thegospel with the campers. The musi-cians were responsible for setting thetone and leading them in worship andthey did that as the campers immersedthemselves in the services. One campeven had its highest attendance ever.Daniel Springs is alive and well andbeginning to plan for an even greateryear in 2016.  Call Camp Director JasonPrewitt to see what you can do as anindividual or church to help the 2016camp season be the best ever. Makeplans now to attend Daniel Springs in2016.

Global Prayer: Lifeblood of Lifeword
by Holly Merriweather

Leading up to Lifeword’s Fiftieth An-niversary, Donny (Parrish, BMA Pro-ductions Chief Creative Officer) and Italked quite a bit about a way to honorour unique media ministry, those whomGod has used to spread the gospelthrough it, and the countless support-ers during these fifty years. The goalwas a lofty one, and we wanted to do itwell.September 4, 1965. Leading up tothat date, there were prayers sent up bymany faithful people. At first by twomen, Harold Morris and Ashford Conrad,then by pastors and members of thefollowing Missouri churches:  Trinity inFlorissant, the Cane Creek Association,Chambers Park in St. Louis, and ThirtyFirst Street in Kansas City, all of whomgave generously to the radio ministryalong with their prayers.In fact, Harold Morris’s first short

article about the new St. Louisradio broadcast mentioned theword prayer four times. Hewrote, “We are truly convincedthat by the radio we can notonly reach and challenge ourchurches to a great world-widemissionary endeavor, but thatwe can also effectively reachmany in our nation with thesaving grace of the Lord JesusChrist.  As you read this article,if you share with me this con-viction, I would appreciate…your prayers and support forthis endeavor.”  A man withgreat vision and conviction, he knewthat prayer support was critical.So a Global Prayer Meeting seemedto be the most appropriate way to honorthe prayers of so many and thank Godfor his blessings. Prayer has been andalways will be thelifeblood of Har-vest GleanerHour/Lifeword.September 4,2015.  One hun-dred people world-wide and fiftypeople at the BMAGlobal MinistryCenter watchedthe Fiftieth Anni-versary video andheard the prayersof Executive Di-rector Steve

Crawley, former Executive DirectorGeorge Reddin and Paul Bearfield, Jr.,son of former Director Paul Bearfield.In the last week and a half, one hundredmore people have watched it as well.  Ifyou would like to see the livestreamfrom that day and listen to those prayers,go to the Lifeword Facebook page andshare it with others.We would still echo Harold Morris’splea today: Learn about, pray for andsupport Lifeword, especially on LifewordSunday, October 25. Join BMA churcheseverywhere and sponsor a Walk or Walkevent in conjunction with Lifeword Sun-day OR use Lifeword Sunday as anemphasis day in your church. To getinvolved (or “re-involved”), contact meat holly@lifeword.org , 501-205-1127 orgo to lifeword.org to register your churchand begin the process.

 Executive Director Steve Crawley (center), formerExecutive Director George Reddin (right) and PaulBearfield, Jr. (left)
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Leave It To Cleaver
Dr. Tony Cleaver is a retired
U.S. Army Chaplain and Di-
rector of Distance Learning
for BMA Seminary. You may
contact him at
jstmcleaver@embarqmail.com

70 Came Before 50
I know normal counting goes some-thing like 1, 2, 3…and 70 does not comebefore 50. It did however for me inbirthdays and celebration of marriage.I am several lunar cycles beyond 70years. The 50 years of marriage repre-sents many lunar cycles of being mar-ried to a lady who is way above mystation.As all this rattles around, what doesit all mean? Well, to be up front, theLord God has been gracious to me andcontinues to be so. I don’t know aboutyou, but as I look back I ask, “How didI get here?” Simply it is the prevenientgrace of a beneficent Lord who guidesmy life in context of living. Some labelthemselves as “Five Point Calvinist.” Ifthere is such a thing as a “Six Pointer”I guess I would claim humbly to say itis of Him, through Him, and for Him Iam where I am today.  It is not what Ibrought to this 70 plus years, it is whathas honored Him that brings me totoday.Being married 50 years-all in a rowand to the same person-is an expectedthing in my family.  Both my parentsand my “first wife’s “parents were mar-ried more than 60 years.  So I had a goodexample before me.  Yet again it is thekindness of Him who loves me and gave

Himself for me that my first wife and Iare at this point in life.  It is not what webrought to the altar but what He gaveus as we made vows to each other, tofamily, to friends, and to the Lord Him-self.What can I say as I look at 70 comingbefore 50? So far as marriage, have ashort memory when you are right orwrong with your spouse. Saying “I mightbe wrong and you might be right, or I’msorry, please forgive me” are importantphrases to repeat often. Laughter atself, even settings of seeming shatter-ing situations can be of great value tocome to the other side.  Life will go on.The morning will come. Your life willcontinue.Thanks be to God for this time in mylife where 70 did come before 50 in awonderful, marvelously exciting-andcontinues to be-way.

story about the bears that ate the kidsfor making fun of the prophet. That is areally quick attitude adjustment. Ha. Romans 12:10, “Be kindly affectionedone to another with brotherly love, inhonour preferring one another.”  Otherscriptures that you could have youthlook up some night as you teach ontreating others with respect are: ICorinthians 15:33, Philippians 2:3, Prov-erbs 23:1, Ephesians 4:29,  I Corinthians13:4,5, Matthew 15:11, Titus 3:2 andmany others.  You might get a book onproper manners to teach some socialskills.You might invite an older person whois sound in doctrine and a good exampleof manners, to teach some of the oldways to the kids from back in the daywhen people were polite to one another.There are books on it as well.  For themost part the kids are glad to learn thisstuff.  It is brand new to them.By the middle of August, the last ofthe teen camps were winding down forme, and another summer of great salva-tions and spiritual growth was be loggedin for the Lord.  I love doing teen campsbecause of the great evidence of the Holy

Spirit working.  So many salvations.  Somany lives changed.  Deliverance andhealing and hope restored through JesusChrist. Sometimes when I am growingweary with all the travel, hot, humiddays in the sun and some very challeng-ing sleeping arrangements, all I have todo is hear one teen say – “this campchanged my life forever because of whatJesus did in my life this week” and I amgood for another 1,000 miles!Some pastors and adult sponsors say,“I am exhausted after one week of camp.I don’t know how you do it all summer,week after week.”  It is God that strength-ens me, and I find so much joy in seeinghope restored in some of these kids whocome to camp crushed and hopeless.  So,while it would be helpful to have teenslearn manners, we must still press ontoward the prize even with kids thatchallenge us.  We must love and helpthose that don’t even know enough towant it.  I suspect that our Shepherd,the Lord, sometimes finds all of us, hissheep, a little unruly.  Let’s all pulltogether and love one another and livein peace, and respect – giving honorunto others.

Teaching Wild Animals
Plumlee from page 6

Clashes Escalate at Temple Mount
CROSSWALK.COM -  Conflict betweenMuslims and Jews continues at theTemple Mount during a time of reli-gious significance for both groups.Christian Today reports that lastnight police restricted access to theTemple Mount after Palestinian youththrew stones and firecrackers at Israelipolice.Muslims and Jews are vying for con-trol of what both groups view as a holysite in their respective religions.The tensions escalated due to the coinciding of the beginning of the Jew-ish holiday of Succot and the end of theMuslim holiday of Eid al-Adha.In an effort to combat the conflicttaking place at the holy site, police haverestricted the site to Muslim men agedover 50 and to all Muslim women. Also,no Jewish visitors are being allowednear the Al-Aqsa mosque, located withinthe vicinity of the Temple Mount. Non-Muslims are allowed into the compoundbetween 7:30 a.m. and 11:30 a.m., butthey are not allowed to pray in respectfor the last day of Eid al-Adha.Despite the restrictions, ChristianToday reports that Palestinian rioterscontinued to incite clashes between thetwo groups."Palestinian rioters who couldn't findJewish visitors to attack on the theTemple Mount, started throwing rocksand firecrackers at the Mughrabi Gate,”Ofir Gendelman, a spokesman for PrimeMinister Benjamin Netanyahu stated."Israel upholds the status quo on theTemple Mount. Those who violate it arePalestinian rioters who smuggle pipebombs and firecrackers into it."

10 Characteristics Of Bad Christian Teachers
By Chuck Lawless

Several times in my teaching career,I’ve asked graduate students to give medescriptions of the worst teachers they’vehad. During those same years, I’vewatched leaders, discussed leadershipand read leadership books to learn char-acteristics of good and bad leaders. Per-haps not surprisingly, I’ve seen thatsome of the characteristics of bad teach-ers and bad leaders are the same.
•  They don’t communicate well. Some-times they just don’t communicate; theyexpect others to read their mind andmeet their unstated expectations. Atother times, they are simply boringwhen they do try to communicate.
•  They make others feel dumb. Theydon’t miss many opportunities to pointout when others are wrong. Nor do theymiss a chance to show others how muchthey know. Eventually, no one speaksup around them — and the worst teach-ers and leaders are too unaware torecognize they are often the problem.
•  They’re disorganized. Maybe they’rejust so busy that it’s hard to stay on topof everything, or maybe they’re justplain disorganized. Either way, theyusually can’t figure out why othersstruggle with following their unclearand often changing directions.
• They’re disconnected. Many are thestudents and staff members who arefrustrated by teachers and leaders who

are nowhere to be found. When theteacher or leader fails to build relation-ships, those he teaches or leads becomemeans to an end, not people created inthe image of God.
• They’re lazy. It’s clear from their lackof passion that they lost their focus andenergy years ago. They know nothingnew, and their teaching/ leading hasnot changed in decades. They may thinkothers don’t realize they’re just “goingthrough the motions,” but they’re kid-ding no one.
• They’re arrogant. You know whatthis trait looks like, even in Christianorganizations. These teachers and lead-ers always talk about themselves. Anysense of humility seems to be forced; infact, others see it as only another way topoint out how good they are.
•  They’re critical. Not only do theycriticize others, but even more impor-tantly, they almost never praise others.The only time you hear from them iswhen they want to correct something.
•  They don’t know what they’re talkingabout. Some teachers don’t know theirmaterial well, and some leaders don’tknow their field well. In some cases,both have been given their positions forsome reason other than their know-how, and it’s obvious.
•  They don’t enjoy their work. People

who spend time with them learn quicklythat they have no joy in their day-to-daytasks. Their smiles are forced and theirlaughter is infrequent.
•  Their Christian walk is debatable.That is, some who know them bestquestion the depth of their walk withGod, primarily because the leaders theyare in public are not always the peoplethey are in private. Needless to say, thisproblem is, among all these listed here,the most serious one for Christian teach-ers and leaders.Recognizing that all of us probablyshow some of these characteristics attimes, what other characteristics wouldyou add to this list?—  Chuck Lawless currently serves asProfessor of Evangelism and Missionsand Dean of Graduate Studies at South-eastern Seminary. You can connect withDr. Lawless on both Twitter andFacebook. (via www.christianpost.com)


